Evaluation of the nitric oxide production in rat renal artery smooth muscle cells culture exposed to radiocontrast agents.
Radiocontrast agents (RC), substances largely used in diagnostic procedures, present the nephrotoxicity as one of its major side effects, which could be due to an altered synthesis of vasodilators. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the nitric oxide (NO) production in rat renal artery smooth muscle cells primary culture (rVSMC) exposed to RC. The cells were treated for 72 hours with mannitol at 10% (MT10; 600 mOsm/kg H2O) or 35% (MT35; 2100 mOsm/kg H2O), with the nonionic iobitridol (IBT), the low-osmolality ioxaglate (IXG), the high-osmolality ioxitalamate (IXT), the nonionic, iso-osmolar iodixanol (IDX), and with lipopolysaccharide (LPS). We determined the NO and osmolality in the cell culture media and the cellular viability. By the Griess and chemiluminescence methods, the NO was not different in MT10 and IDX, but decreased in MT35, IBT, IXG, and IXT when compared with the control; it was increased in LPS and also decreased in all RC+LPS when compared with LPS. MT35, IXT, and IXT+LPS decreased the cellular viability, and the media osmolality was increased in MT35 and IXT compared with the control. The RC (except IDX) significantly reduced NO in rVSMC, which was more pronounced after IXT treatment (57.3%). This was not related to the reduced cell viability (15.8%) or to its high osmolality, because in MT35, with similar osmolality as IXT, NO decreased only 11.0% relatively to the control. Neither the media osmolality nor the cell viability was altered by IXG or IBT. The decreased NO could explain the vasoconstriction and, therefore, the acute renal failure by RC.